
HERE'S A SUMMER
of the raiipe and it in the only

atopi'iiiji point for more than oO

mi lev. Fifteen mile to the west is

the .Mountain House; but the up
and down of Seven Mile mountain
is between. Sixteen miles to the

east is the toll gate, but in between
is Sand mountnia and the climb to

liig Lake and the eastern summit
of the cascades.

llesides its strategic location, i

Cascade Wagon Roads

fontlmn'il iimiii lirst ;igv.

the Linil grant Santiam road. Mor

to the point, the M.Koniie
road i"frw;'' while every erf at urc

that traverses t'e Santiam must pay
"toll." The ol.l Santiam road fair-

ly closely follow the survey of the
CorvlIi8 A Kastern railroad thai

CLEAN-U- P SA .L--d

That's worth can only mention a few lines

Footwear Ladies' Silk Gloves, regular $1.50 grades,
in white, black and colors now on sale

at 95c
See this special lot of Extraordinary Bargain

Child White Canva. Oxford, regular $1.25 . 70c
Mcn'a White Convaa Oxford, regular 1.50 . 75c
Ladiea White C.invaa Oxfords, rcg. 2.00 . $1,00
Ijidiea' White Canvas Oxfords, rcg. $2.50 . ,2S
Men'a White Canvna Oxfords, regular $2.50 . 1.50
Men'a White C.invaa Shoes, regular 2.25

Wide and fancy Ribbons at ONE-TIIIR- D OFF

ALL MILLINERY AT ONE-HAL- F OR LESS

Best of Cnnvass, Best of Leather, guaranteed
to be first class. Sold at one-hal- f their real
value. Ladies, Children' and Men' Oxford,
Pump, Ties, alt reduced in price to clean up.

Ladies' Summer Dresses of Gingham,
Duck, etc. Every garment first

class and marked for slaughter

Ladies and Child's White Hose

25 and 35c grades, now

10c pair
Regular $2 Dress $1.35

Regular $6.50 Dress 4.50

Reg. $6 2 place Suit 4.00

Reg. $6.50 " " 4.50

Reg. $8.00 " " 6.00 All Straw Hats at a fraction
of Actual ValueThe celebrated Reed Waist Best Tailored

and fancy sold at one-four- th less than

regular price. This is the finest waist ever
shown here, and this is your opportunity Remember

ELKINSW.COLLINS
The Cash Grocery

George Whiteis, Prop.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. Bedrock
Prices.

your while. We

SKIRTS
at almost Half Price

$6.00 Skirt at $3.50
$6.50 Skirt at $4.00
$8.50 Skirt at $6.00

$12.00 Skirt at 8 50
White Duck $. and up

A. H.

LIPPMAN & CO.

Furniture and

Undertaking

Lumber

Building

Material

Notice of l'inal Settlement.
Notice h'Ti'by kIvmii by tho uiilTw.irni'1,

Mm ttiliiiiiiintriiior of tin iikUIu ( Kmnk li,
l.iiFoilfUe, k'i'HK'l, thttt lie ha inntu ami
liit.-- with thH of county nnirt hi
fltml aticoinitliiK of IiIh K(iiiinlimtliin of natl
fMiHto, ami Uii! court Mm t Mniny, th" 7th
'lay of Auk.. l'JU at Hi o'clock tn tint forenoon,
hi the county rmirl room In iTim-villf- .

a tho tiiut ami jtlnce for limrlnx mimI

HtllnK nnl'1 final nounltnif. Al whlih
tirm; ami place any pemm Intercut, d In ttntri
etitate may appear and object to nal'l final
accounting.

XJaiud UilK 22nd day of Juno, Mil.
T. II. LA KO,l,KTTf

Administrator of tliK Kittatti of 'rank
K. LaKoUctte, decuHHed.

oticc of Final Settlement.
Notice n jrlvrn by tho undent lirntMl,

thn adinln(Htrator of th (!tale of Wtiliatii 11.

KitchliiK, 'iifcancd, that he Iihh made aud flh'd
with the e Iff It f the eounty eonrt Iim final
accouimiiK of Hald and that the court
haa 8ft Monday, the 7th day ( Aug., If It at
10 o'clock In the forenoon at the county euurt
room in l'riucville, Ori'Kon, an tint time and
plnce for md hcHHiik uU final hi; '
countlUK. At which limeand place any iff.
Hon interested in aatd fHiuie may uppcar and
object to nald final accmintlinr.

Dated thiti Jind day of June, 1911.
o.t. kuciuso,

Administrator of Hit? Kstate of
William It. lUtchiug, deceaoed.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice 1h hereby kIvimi tlintttie undernlKned

htta been, by th bounty Court of rook
wnintv. Ht ate of frejjon, duly n rl' ti

tho KhUiUi of Kbdittrd Meyer,
decfHrWHl. nnd all perftoiiH imvlntr cIhIiiik
HKnlriHt nld estii(t5 are hereby required to
prenent tho ttnine, duly verified. U anbl

at the law office of M. K, Hrlnk,
In 1'rinevllle, within alx iiioiiMih
from the date of the rat publleaUon of thl
notice.

Dated and published first time June 8tb,
1911.

E. A. BUHHFrr.
Admlnlfttrntor of the oatute 0

nicuuru Meyer, auueauea.

fed central Oregon's dream ome

0 vears ao; which railroad was

extended until it had almost reach-t-- d

the top of the mountains over-

looking the ra.lroad hungry inte-

rior.

Lara &ei ci Mclmu. Road

The McKei .:ie road terminates
on the Villa:uette valley side at

Eugene; the S.iutiam road at Cor-vall- is

or Albany, though Lebanon

is first railroad point. The

road cV. tours to the south,

hence is the its, direct, though some

travelers insiP! that there is easier

grade and fewer hills.

One of the dreaded part? of the

McKeiuie read is a three-mil- e wide

lava bed. There are few if any
more desolate looking spots on

earth than a black, raided lava

flow. In the clear air of the moun-

tains the lava rock have weathered

so little that one can almost ima-gi- n

them stiil smoking and steam

ing. It is cot all imagination,
either, on a warm day, for the

heat waves can be seen rising and

it is no place for the barefoot boy

or even a dog. There will I e a few

stunted, struggling trees here and

there, and one may possibly see a

chipmunk and a cottontail rabbit
in half a day's time; but otherwise,

the lava bed is a great, lifeless, fret h

plowed field of the giants.
Every hoof that tracts the Santi-

am road has a cash value. There

is a toilgate cn either side of the

mountains, and the campers from

both directions and the stockmen

who are taking supplies to their
summer sheep camps are all re

quired to contribute their share to-- :

ward road maintenance. There

are stories of independent interior

persons who have taken consider-

able pains and an extra half day to
llpitTA nrAnml tVA tftllTat' Kilt thlR

is not so eas as might seem, for the

large, locked gates are located at
. . . ,

etrategic points and tee would-be- .

toll dodger may have opportunity
.

to build a mountain road of his own

for several milts. There are little
tricks, however, that have been
made to save occasional quarter
dollars. For example there is a
email head charge for loose horse?,
and a greater toll for horsemen.

C'ontrarily, there is no charge for
horses that are being led. Natur-

ally, then, many persons preier to
ride in the wagon or buggy and
lead their saddle horses through the
toll gate. Toward the same end,

many four and six',horse teams are
cut down to two horse teams when
near the gate, since there is an
additional charge for every extra
team hitched to a wagon.

Even though theRe Cascade moun- -

tain wagon roads are important
state highways, still one cannot
expect to pass a village every few

miles. On the McKenzie road there
13 one cSU mile stretch between

ranches, and on some of the le.--s

traveled roads to the north and to

the south the traveler must be pre-

pared for 40 or .50 mile uninhabit-
ed stretches. Distances are mini
mized in these days of bard surface
streets and roads, and in the land
of automobiles and express trains
But the freighter and the mountain
traveler crawls in a creepy and
slower age. If he is heavily loaded
and must double tack with his
teams and sandy mountain is ahead
three miles may be a big day's drive.

Likewise, in the early season when
the roads are muddy, or even later
when the weather is hot .on the
burned off side of Seven Mile moun- -

tain, seven miles may be as much
as he can make in two days.

bumfe. Fi.h Uk.
, , , , ,une oi uie oesi Known oi the!

Stopping places along the Santiam
load is Fish Lake, and well mount-

ed indeed is the traveler who does

not spend a night here, whether he
wills so or not. Fish Lake is nit
exactly at the summit nf the Cas

cades, but it is between two summits

concerns mountain travelin, the
ti"l district lias several

unique features. The late summer
visitor might think the name was

very poorly chosen, for instead of

a lake he will see a large field of

wild grass, which must stock the
several low los barns that arenearlv
always full of horses. And if there

are any ti.--h in the immediate

neighborhood, they will be found
scattered in the narrow channels
that meander across the haytield ;

Hut in the spring and early sum-

mit it is another and a different
land. There is a broad lake and
boats, and the hike is literally full

offish of all sir.es. Since Fish Lake

has no low water surface outlet, it
is generally explained that under--1

iiround channels drain the water
and the fi.-- perhaps into Blue

Lake, which beautiful body of water
is only a few miles away. H'.ue

Lake receives its name from the

great depth and the exceptional
clearness of its water.

The customary traveler to the
west through the Cascades, and
especially along the Santiam road,
has as a rule so dulled his senses
that he takes as n matter of course
what would throw the city man or;
the eastern visitor into' ecstacies of

delight. To sum up, he. passes
through one of the greatest and
most valuable belts of yellow pine
timber in the west, in traversing,
the eastern slope of the Cascades.
He aleo passes some of the newest,
of the volcanic craters of the west,
aud crosses some of the most recent
lava flows of the continent. Fish
Lake is an interesting freakish lake i

hut it is only one of the like freaks
that may be visited by easy side

trips along the way.
He passes between Mt. Jefferson

and the Three Sisters, and almost
within touching distance of the
smaller, snowcapped peaks of .Mt

Washington and Three fingered
Jack. hen he reaches the west- -

ern slopes of the Cascades he will
, . . , , ,
D6 in a scenic giory lanu. r or many
miles he will drive through the
great fir and cedar forests that
have given Oregon fame around the
world. Streams break forth from
the mountain sides at unexpected
spots, the water so pure and cool

that he will want to step every
quarter mile for a drink.

At times the mountain highway
will be drilled along the steep hill-

side, a trench in sheer precipice,
that could tell of life tragedies.

Then the valley will widen, the
Santiam will grow lees noisy, the
warm air of the W illamette valley
will be felt, and laden blackberry
bushes and anole filled trees will
be Been aong tfae roa(J And gQon

(he Capca(Je mountain highwa,
will ,()6e iUelf among thg ane9 of

WMtern 0regon

Suplee Items.

The following items from Suplee
were crowded out last week.

J. V. Kuhn and son, Elmer,
passed through enroute to Madras
with their wool.

x. Dunkle left for liend
Saturday.

Clair Quinn returned home from
1 ortland, where he has been for
medical treatment. We are glad
to see Clair back looking so well.

IIufibie Al)&e11 Rnd wife of Izee
are in our vicinity thi
wee'

T"e celebration at Sun Flower
was a grand success. Everyone
reports a good time.

Miss Vivian Allen returned
hnmu Prinot.illa I Via firut i,4
.

la,,t week.

Iva liowlsby came heme from
1'aulina last week.

V. A. Freeman, S. A. Lytle and
Geo. Senecal made a business trip
1 Lurus last week.

the Store

I.'. M. Ki.KiNM'lutiIrr

Prineville, Oregon, rendered to the
Banka, June 7th, 1911
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M. J. Senical and F. E. tlilchrist
came in from the railroad last

Friday.
Miss Iluth Smith is reported

quite sick. Th;k.

Cutt'ng Up Old Furt.
There Is a kuaek of lulling up olJ

furs nltti wlili-- all wiimeu are uut
familiar. Tlie jielt slmulU be turned
wrong side cp and the skin nl.iu ly und
carefully cut wiili a uttarp penknife,
the blade peiii'Ilatin the skin niily
aud not tDUvliliiK the 1'Uitt lialrs. Cut-til- .

a fur Willi si'Ksiii-- destroys the
of the hair and waxtr-- s murh of

the pelt that iiii-li- t be kuvvU by tho
penknife process.

The Festival of Minerva.
The most notable lWiHa! at Alliem

was In honor of Minerva. All eluKM

of citizens on this d;iy inari lnd In pro-
cession. The oUie.M. went Urst, then
the yuunx men, the ehihlren, the

yotin women, the matrons and the
neophf of the lower orders. The most

prominent objert in the parade was a

ship propelled by .hidden maeldaery
anil hearing at its the sa-

cred banner of the go Idess.

Not Seeing, Not Believing.
There was a man hi .Nottingham-

shire who discontinued the donation
he had regularly mado for u time to u

missionary society. When asked us to
his reasons he replied: "Well, I've
traveled a bit In my time. I've been

uj far as Sleaford, hi Lincolnshire, uud
I never saw u black man, und I dou't
believe there ure uuy." London Ktuiid-uid- .

Ice and Milk.
lee to keep milk from becoming too

warm in summer; ice to warm It iu
winter. Iu cold weather scleutlllu
dealers use ice just the suiue. When
milk is being transported long dis-

tances in a temperature below or
around zero it would freeze luto a
solid muss if it wer not kept wunn.
Stoves won't do, but ice iu the refrig-
erator cars at 32 degrees keeps tho
milk from freezing.

Danger of Reet in Spraina.
Sprained tinkles and knees are com-

monest on the football Held, nnd we

fancy that It has been largely from
the experience gained In treallug these
football injuries that surgeons have
come to realize the danger of rest.
Gradually It has become evident that
most of the disability after sprains
resulted not from the sprain, but from
the treatment, the unheulthy stagna-
tion of fluid about an unused Joint, the
resulting adhesions and muscular atro-

phy. Now our football surgeons trent
their sprains by mtmsage and moderuto
exercise from the outset, thus avoid-

ing the stiffening, the atrophy und the
tedious weeks of convalescence which

they used to inflict. London Family
Doctor.
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and
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HO MORE TROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES
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